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The divinity that doth hedge a king
didn't keep King Edward from the
pain and inconvenience of a sprJn-e-

ankle.

Small diamonds are in fashion this
season. Hubby hasn't much money
left after laying In his supply of
black diamonds.

New York's 400 has been reduced to
79, leaving 321 persons whoso sole
claim to soclnl fame is that they are
In the has been class.

It Isn't the opportunities you miss
that work you harm half so much as
It Is the opportunities ir.c other fel-
low grasps ahead of you.

Son, ambition never yet took the
place of Industry. Ambition Is merely
the spyglass that lets you see the
point to which you must climb.

Japanese counterfeiters in Hawaii
are turning out American money, and
there is reason to suspect the copy Is
more artistic than the original.

A Judge has decided that a man
who has got drunk every Sunday for
years Is not an habitual drunkard.
Just sot In his ways, that's all.

The announcement of a copper lined
train shed reminds one of the man
with Pj copper lined stomach. Both
are supposed to resist corrosives.

Another American countess has ob-

tained a divorce from a count who
failed to support her. So runs the
world away. What good does it do
to preach?

Hetty Grcsft says If people talked
less there would be fewer fools on
record. But what Is a man to do
when he is called before an Investi-
gating committee?

"Life is like a game of football,"
says an enthusiastic Y. M. C. A.

worker. Yea, verily. Most of us are
at tho bottom of the scrimmage and
few make a touchdown.

The frank admission comes from
Springfield, Ohio, that a child has
written a comic opera. We havo sus-

pected for some time that someth'ug
of this sort was going on.

"It was wonderful!" said Prince
Louis of tho No" York horse show.
"Such beautiful women and such
magnificent gowns!" Tho prince evi-

dently knew where to look

The powers are going to give tho
sultan another naval demonstration.
When the suJtnn gets bored he has a
uure relief for ennui. The powers
are always willing to oblige.

As viewed by Mrs. Astor's social
set the la? census returns giving New
York a population of 4,1)00.000 are mis-

leading. Tho town has a population
of 79 persons and 3,399,921 nobodies.

With Prince Louis, the horso show
and tho Insurance investigation all go-

ing on at once New York had a stren-
uous time of IL It will tako society
quite a while to recover from tho
strain. r

The revival of the story that tho
king of Spain is going to marry Prin-
cess Ena of Battenberg, naturally re-

vives the suggestion that perhaps ho
picked her out by saying: "Ena, mo-na- ,

vconn, mi."

Brother Rockefeller's Income this
year will total about $40,000,000. Ho
must bo able to afford to buy a new
'iat and a pair of r.ew shoes the same
week. How absurd It Is to say he Is
not a happy man!

MIJVVS SEffT THUOVGH STACE

II. Addington Bruce describes the
attempt of an English clergyman
named Clarence Godfrey to "project
himself" into the presence of a friend
at a distance. The attempt was made
on the night of Nov. li, 1S8G.

The result of his attempt, as de-

scribed in the account written out at
his request by the "percipient," who
It should perhaps bo added, had had
no intimation of the experiment, was
as follows: "Yesterday viz., the
morning of Nov. 10, 1SSG about half-pa-

3 o'clock I woke up with a start
and an idea that someone had come
into the room. I heard a curious
sound, but fancied It might bo tho
birds In tho Ivy outside. Next I ex-

perienced a strange, restless longing
to leave tho room and go downstairs.
This feeling became so overpowering
that at last I arose and lit a candle
and wont down, thinking that If I could
get some soda water it might have
a quieting effect.

"On returning to my room I saw
Mr. Godfrey standing under tho largo
window on the staircase. He was
dressed In his usual stylo and with
an expression on his fact that I have
noticed when he has been looking
very earnestly at anything. He stood
there and I held up the candle and

Ifl
Lieut.-Col- . C. late

governor of the British Nile province,
f recently gave to the Royal Gcojmiph-- :

ical society this account of the mem-
ories of former explorers still exlst-- I

inn- llifi'P! "Tim nntlvos vn I'm l nd rci- -

membered Einln Pasha well, but re-

garded him with indifference or dis-

like. He had left, perhaps unavoid-
ably, a great deal of power in tho
hands of native subordinates, and
their abuse of it bad made the unfor-
tunate people dread the pasha's au-

thority. Of Gordan only a few natives
seemed to know anything, though
most of those living near tho river
had heard of 'Godun,' as ho was
called. I secured one interesting relic
of Gordon in tho shape of an Austrian
bentwood chair which he had given to
the chief Gimorro. I bought It from
the latter's son, Aoin, who had fixed
a patch of leopard skin on the seat.

"Sir Samuel and Lady Baker, how-

ever, seem to havo Inspired the na-

tives everywhere with the greatest
possible affection. They never ceased
to tell us wonderful stories of the do- -

Of native church services Mrs. Rob-

erta Montgomery McKlnney writes
from a mission In western China:
"The men sit on one silo and the
women on tho other. It h almost Im-

possible to keep tho vhice really
quiet. In the first place the Chinese
are not used to keeping quiet; It is
entirely foreign to their training,
Their temples are abort as noisy as
place could be, their idvas of worship
being associated with noise rather

'
than quiet. The man who can make
the most noise is evidently consider-
ed the greatest succes as a worshiper

witness the din just now in process
down tho temple, whifih may be a
great benefit to the si '.il of the pi!-- j

grim and to his uneostcrs, but It is a
hindrance to mo when I am

trying to write a letter.
"Another feature which adds to the

noise and the restlessness of the ser
vice Is the fact that half the women

Lost Use of Hie Had.
"I've got the cutest kid de-

clared a charming woman who has
Just returnod from Niagara Falls.
"On tho train we met George E.
Klttrldge of this city and his wife
and little son. The Ingenuous George
3d at length came over to my chair,
and wo embarked upon a long conver-
sation of a very serious nature. I

jjpoke of a scar on his forehead, andj

gazed at him for three or four sccopd
and then as

la utter amazement
passed up the staircase he disap-

peared. The impression left on my

mind was so vivid that I fully in-

tended waking a friend who occupied

the same room as myself, but remem-

bering that I should only be laughed
Imaginative I re-

frained
andat as romantic

front doing ?o."

Arguing from analogy. U ws uo'a

by those advancing the telepathic hy-

pothesis that the mind of a dying per-

son In reverting to a distant friend
conveyed to tho friend's mind a dis-

tinct impression which took the form

of a vivid visual hallucination. To

the reply that the apparitions were by

no means uniformly coincident with

the moment of death and not Infre-

quently occurred only after a lapse
of several hours it was deemed suf-

ficient to point to such cases as that
of Rev. Mr. Godfrey as Illustrative of

similar deferment of experimental
hallucinations. In tho Godfrey case
the "willing" begun at 10:-- p. m. on

the night of Nov. 1., and lasted only

eight minutes, after which Mr. God-

frey fell asleep; whereas, i' was not
until :'::50 a. in. of the following morn
lug that the hallucinatory vision ap-

peared to the "percipient." Public!

Opinion.

EXTLO'RE'RS KEPT MEMOHy
Delme-Radcllff-

filOISE APPEALS TO CHINESE

decided

story."

ings of 'Murrdu,' or Lion's-mane- , ai
they called Sir Samuel, and of 'Any-adue- ,'

or Daughter of the Moou,
which is their name for Lady Bake'.
Watel AJus, a very aged man now',
got himself carried from his village
a long way to my camp. On hearinf.
that Lady Baker was alive in England
he took an elephant's hair necklace
from his neck and begged me to give
it to her when I went back. This I

did, and the o'.i' chief was delighted
to receive a return present of photo-
graphs of Sir Samuel and Lady Baker,
with an ivory-handle- d knife. This he
acknowledged by sending back a leop-

ard skin to Lady Baker.
"Our best recommendation to the

natives wc found to be the statemeut
that we belonged to the same nation
as Baker and that our government
would be like his. Shooli gave nie
one of the scarlet shirts which had
been worn by Sir Samuel's famous
'Forty Thieves.' He had treasured It
carefully all those years in an earth-
enware jar, as a sort of credential of
his connection with Baker."

are accompanied by babies, equally
unused to keeping quiet and inclined
to resent the foreign music as intend-
ed to be personal. Very often the
presiding minister has to pause and
give directions as to the treatment
of the unruly Infant. At Sulfu Dr.
Tompkins had just returned from
ushering out one mother, the door
being difficult to manage, when Dr.
Openshaw announced from tho pulpit,
'There's" anothei, Doc.' referring to
another wailing child.

"Of course, this did not detract in
the least from the dignity of the occa-
sion, for the Chinese, being spoken In
English, but it was hard for the r st
of us to repress a smile. So It Is with
all the services; we have to content
ourselves witli trying to create a wor-
shipful atmosphere for the people,
and they, knowing nothing better, ar
content; but we cannot help longing
for the rest fulness and quiet of our
Home church service."

v
he explained to mo lust hnu i,
fallen when he received it, how it hadhurt, what had been done for it andall the particulars. I sympathized inevery detail as if had Toll the shockand uvcrj succeeding twinge of pain
commenting: 'It was very bad, wasn'tIt?' To that ho replied: l should
ihink It was. Why. I was out of thouse of my head for a waok.'" ciil.
oat'.o Inter Ocean.

Studying the Slums.
A scholarship at tho Chicago Com-

mons Is maintained by the students of
the University of Michigan for pur-

poses of sociological Htudy, and an ad-

vanced student. In that subject la sent
from th" university every year to live
at the settlement for several months.

The aim of tlte scholarship la to
bring 'he university into touch with
social questions as seen in the slums
of our large cities. Since tho v

Is somewhat isolated from
these surroundings, it seemed proper
to send a student to a social settle-
ment in Chicago where practical work
could be accomplished. Tho (student
so appointed remains in this settle-
ment five months, during which time
he studies some phase of sociological
conditions and prepares a report on
his observations for the faculty of so-

cial science in the university. These
scholarships have been sustained for
eight years, during which time some
Important work has been accom-
plished.

Boston Baked Beans.

Bosionlans are still true to baked
beans. Last year they spent on their
favorite diet more than the cost of two
battleships, or ?fl.r.98,27ii. According
to wholesale dealers t'S.732 barrels
were consumed In that period, aud tho
demand is increasing.

Words of Wisdom.
Westfield, 111., Dec. 18th (Special)

All who are suffering with Brlght's
Disease, should read carefully the fol-

lowing letter from the Rev. G. L. Good
of this place. He says:

"I feel it is my duty to tell you of
tho wonderful benefit I have received
frun the use of Dodd's Kidney Pills.
I am a Minister of the Gospel, and In
my work, I am frequently exposed to
all weathers. Six years ago, I was laid
up sick. I doctored with a number of
physicians, and finally consulted a
specialist, but without success. They
all told me I had Brlght's Disease. I

was in a bad way and almost helpless
when, thank God, I heard of Dodd's
Kidnev Pills. They saved my life. I

took sixteen boxes and now I am
cured. The first day I took them I fe?t
relief. When 1 began I weighed only
one hundred and live pounds, now I
weigh one hundred and sixty-fiv- e and
I am the picture of health. I recom-
mend Dodd's Kidney Pills to all my
friends who have Kidney Trouble and
I pray to God that other sufferers
will read these words and bo helned
by them."

A Biped Canine.
The curiosities of Vienna Include a

small dog, which, having been born
without front logs, has learned to walk
about on its hind legs.

Insist on Getting It.
Some grocers say they don't keep

Defiance Starch because they have a,

stock on hand of 12 oz. brands, which
they know cannot be sold to a custo-
mer who has once used the 10 oz.
pkg. Defiance Starch for same money.

When both Carnegie and Rockefeller
begin to warn the poor against tho evil
of riches it operates to set us to think-
ing.

Lewis Slnglo Binder costs moro thanoilier r,o cigars. Smokers know why.our dealer or Lewis' Factory, Peoria, IIL

When a man gets off as his own ajoke in- - lead in a paper, without being
caught, ho thinks ho ought to write a
comic opera.

'lVimT. Colorailiui'H Winter Hrnorl.iuin Ant.. nlo is a,, uivn place to

. r, t 1
'iS ,luB'tl'r of the In- -
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"'" iiMfint Subscriber" .says that an
of ii,..KVi wiUh,s ,l,c' '""no and aililrons
Wo lmml,s:",ni'Hl ,,mn ''lorado.,lm ()U.

No rhtomos or cheap premiums, butn hot tor quality and one-thir- d more
of Defiance Starch for the same priceof other starches.

f

sm it tho nhortent day In tlm year.


